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Joe Robb Is Guest Speaker
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At First Athletic Banquet
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Dave Brubeck, leader of t he internationally famo u s Dave
Brubeck Quartet , will be at the Ro ll a High Schoo l gymnasium
Monday, Ma y 17th , at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m .

Cleve Named Man of Month
Blu e K ey has named Rich C leve
as the ir selection for April ;\I an
of the :'IIonth. Since hi s a rri val
here at :'IIS:'II he ha s become \Yell
known through hi s hard work and
pleas ing pers'onality.
Ri ch is a member of Ka ppa
Al p ha socia l fraternity a nd has
se n'ed as both their treas urer and
rice- p res id ent. Other offices he
has held on ca mpus include: president o f Pi T a u Sigma: presid ent

of AS:'II E: and chairman of the
:'II ilita ry Ball Board. He is a lso
a member of Tau Be ta Pi , Scabbard and Blad e , and SAE . In addition to his schoo l activities Rich
a lso holds the rank of cadet bri gad ier genera l in :'IIS:'Il"s adva nced
ROT C program.
T o top Ri ch 's achie\"ements
while in school. he was elected to
\\".h o's \\'ho thi s vear. Congra tu lat ion s to a tru e leader.

Bob Ricketts was presei1ted
with the Inter fraternity Council
man of the vea r award at their
banquet , Thu-rsday, May 13. Bob
lras selected from a field of (\
fin a li sts on the basis of his fra-

chairman in K a ppa Sigma fraternity. Bob was a lso presirlent and
vice-pres ident of Theta Tau , president of the Amer ican Ins titute of
1\ietallurgical Engineers and of
Alpha Sigma 1\Iu , treasurer of th2
Blu e Key, secreta ry of Ajpha Phi
Omega, a member of Tau Beta
Pi a nd Sigma P i Sigma a nd was
elected Theta Tau Freshman of
the Year for 1961-62. H e wa s
also a member of Who's Who in
1963-64 and again in 1964-65.
The men of Kappa Sigma have
very good rea son to be proud of
Bob and hi s e nviable record.

Bill Norfleet

BOB RI CK ETT S
ternity offices, scholarship , membership a nd offices in organizations and sports participation.
The other five are lis ted on thi s
page .
Bob has held the offices of
president, vice-president, s teward ,
guard, scholarship and rel igious

BiJI Norfl ee t , a member of Phi
Kappa Theta Fraternity , has been
acti ve in fra ternity affairs ever
since hi s initi at ion . Bill has held
th e office o f hi s tori a n , treasurer ,
presid ent. rus h chairma n , and is
now a member of the Executi ve
Co un cil. His ma ny offices on
ca mpus include t he presidency o f
the S tud ent Co uncil and Alpha
Phi Omega. vice-presiden t a f the
Blu e K ey , b us in ess manager of the
R ollam o B iard , and is a member
of Th eta Tau. AFS. and the
ASi\lE. Bill ha s been gi\'en s uch
honors as Alpha Ph i Om ega Active o f the Y ear and Phi Kappa
Th eta Active of the Y ear. H e
al so holds a n FEF scholarship and
is a member of Who's \Vno .

short talk on the past performance
of St. Loui s, its present status
compa red with other teams in the
league , and a prediction of the
Ca rdina ls in th e com ing y ear. He
indica ted that St. Louis could pos-

A good s tart for an annual
i\I-Cl ub banquet took p lace W ednesday even in g, M ay 5, in the
Stud ent U nion Ballroom . Thi s
was the firs t time for the banquet
which honored the athl etes of
".I S:\I . The banquet was a " kickoff " for making the :'II- Club a
functi :ming part of ca mpus acti vities. Blue K ey sponsoreri the affair a nd worked in coordination
with the ~(- C lub to make the banquet possibl e.
Afte r a fine meal , a program
consis ting of introd uctions, presentat ion of awards, and a guest
spea ker was presented. Bi ll Farrell. Presid ent of Blue K ey, made
the introdu ctions a nd announcem ents.
Fa rrell firs t introduced Coach
D. All good , hea d footba ll coach.
who presented the awards for the
outstand ing lineman and backfieldma n. Don Bacich was named
as bes t lineman for i\I SM. while
George Gasparov ic was n a'~1ed a s
bes t in the backfield for 1\IS1\1.
Bil l Key , head basketball coach.
was introduced a nd he presented
the award for the outs tanding basketba ll player o f the yea r for
:'II S:'I I. Ralph Farber received
this trophy a long ",ith mu ch praise
from Coach Key.
" ext on the program was the
announcing of the best t rackman.
the best swimmer , and the best
intram ural athl ete. by Coach B.

Van Nostran d who presented the
trophies. J oh n King was a nnounced as outs tandin g trackman , Kent
Horner was announced as the outs ta nding swimmer , and Gary Shippy wa s announced as the outstand-

ing intramural athl ete.
Bill Farrell then introduced th e
g uest speaker for the evening . J oe
Robb. Robb is a s tar p layer for
the St. L oui s Card inals. profess ional footba ll team. H e gave a

s ib ly take first p lace in the "FL
thi s co min g yea r. :\Ir. R o bb then
showed a 'm;vie of the SI. Louis
Card in a ls in the 1964 season. After th e movie he answered q uestion s from th e floor.

Th o mas Ga ylo rd

sports, compet ing in softball , football. baske t ba ll. voll ey ball. track ,
sw imming) and bowling . Tom
F ergu son has certain ly given hi s
fratern ity reason to be rea ll y
pro ud of him.

H e has been p resident of AF S .
AS:'II, Theta Tau and Blue K ey
and is a membe r of Alpha Sigma
"u . Alpha Phi Omega and the
St udent Tra ffic Committee. Bill
has been active in intramura l
sports , especia lly football and basketba ll and has been a member o f
the rugby tea m . Bill was a St.
Pa t 's Kni ght this year a nd h as
bee n ab le to maintain a 2.8 1 grade
point whil e b eing active in all the
a bove organiza ti ons. Bi ll has a lso
been nam ed to \\' ho 's \Vh o.

The men of Sigma l\u are p ro ud
of Tom Gaylord and his record of
ach ievements for the pa st fo ur
y ears . Tom has been elected preside nt. v ice-p res ident , and trea s urer
of his fratern ity, president and
secreta ry of Blue Key , presinent
of Sigma Pi Sigma a nd Kappa 1\Iu
Epsilon a nd has been a member
of T a u Bet a Pi. Phi Kappa Phi ,
T heta Tau , a nd Alpha Phi Omega .
Whil e partic ipat ing in all of th ese
acti vi ties . Tom has mainta in ed a
3.60 scholas ti c a verage. H e ha s
been named Sigma l\ u Man o f the
Year , is a member of Who 's Who .
holds a n undergraduate resea rch
gra nt from th e l\SF and an l\ SF
fell owship for g raduate work in
E. E. at 1\1S1\I and received the
P hi K a ppa Ph i Book P late Award.

Tom Ferguson
T om. a member of Triangle fraternity , has served hi s fraternity
as p resident. treasure r , rush ch airman , a nd corresponding secretary .
Hi s work on the IF C includ e
ma ny comm ittee posts soch as
cha irman o f S t. Pat's Queen 's Tea
committee. Tom is a member of
ADIE. AS1\I. a nd the l\uclear
Society a nd has bee n active in the
interfraternity bowling I e a g u e,
serv ing as president , vice-president , and treasurer. Tom has a lso been active in intra mura l

,
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Joe Robb addresses the athletic banquet.

Gary Koch
T he men of Pi Kappa Alpha
h ave many reasons to be proud of
Ga ry. H e has served the hou se a s
president, trease urer , a ss t. treas urer, sec reta ry and pledgemas ter.
Gary h as a lso been active on the
R ollamo s taf f bein g editor-inchie f, literary editor. a.nd associate
editor. H e has been treasurer of
the Student Council and active on
ma ny of t he Student U nion committees . Gary has been vice-president o f Alpha Phi Om ega a nd is a
m embe r of the l\'ewman Club ,
ASCE, SA ME , and the Radi o
Club. Gary h as a lso been active
in s ports . receivin g hi s " M " in
fo otba ll . In intramural s h e has
competed in football , basketball ,
voll eyball , and tra ck. Gary ha s
a lso been na med to Who's Who.

NOTICE
The Traffic Safety Committee wis hes to announce

that the section of the Traffie

Regulations

regarding

po ssess ion of, and registra-

tion of motor veh icles w ill
be sus pended for the last
two weeks of the spring

William Farrell

semester, beginning at 7:00
Bill Farrell , a member of K a ppa Sigma Fraternity, has served
hi s house in many capacities. H e
has been presiden t , vice-president,
schol a rshi p chairman , leadership
C hairman , and Rush C hairman to
name a few of his house offices.
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a. m. Monday , May 17th .
Campus parking regulations wi ll remain in force .
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Phi Kappa Theta Rolla Arfj Ajjociafion
Sfaljej ~irjf ~ejfival
Takes First in
Students and memb ers of tht sons who express a special interest
will have an opportu nity in or exh ibi t a specia l tal ent for
Ugly Man Contest tofacultv
pa r-ticipate in the making of his- a nyo ne of the va ri ous a rts."
This year Phi Kappa Theta won
the annual Theta Tau l'gly :\Ian
Contest by turning in a total of
:5260 for the :\Iarch of Dimes.
Sigma Phi Epsilon took second
with a total of $214. and Lambda
Chi Alpha captured third pla ce
by turning in $1 84.
The award was presented to the
winners on :\Ionday, :\Iay 3, in a
ceremoll\' at the Student Union.
This \"e~r Theta Tau. as a result
of money earned in the L'glv :'IIan

tory by attending th e Rolla Arts
Association fir st annual Spring
Arts Festival. The exhibit is currently in progress on the grounds
of Pershing grade sc hool at 6th
and :\Iain Streets in Rolla.
Form ed a t its first ge neral meetin g on ja nuarv 30th , 1964, the
Rolla Aits Association includes in
its objectives the participat ion in ,
the encouragement. promotio n,
and promulgation of the art <; in
their se\'eral varieties and form s
in the Cit\, of Rolla and the immediate Rolla area.
Realizin g that the development
of a rt cent ers mu st necessari ly
progress from humbl e beginnings,
the persons who formed th e Rolla
Arts ,\ ssociati on ha\'e bee n proceeding slo\\'l)' to\\'a rd a tta inment
of the goal s of th e Association .
The Association \\'as initialh'
formed to comprise four division's
of the varied art form s. which are:
\'i sual. Theater, :\Iusica l and Lit eran'
B~lieving that there is amp le
talent and potenti al. talent in the
Rolla area to result in Roll a's becoming a full-fl edged art center.
the founders of the Associa tion includ ed as one of their objectives.
the provi sion: " To sin gle out. encourage. assist and educa te per-

Contest. contributed a total of
51460 to the :'I Iarch of Dimes.
This sum is the largest amount of
money given to the :'IIarch of
Dimes by a single organ ization or
campaign in Phelps County.

May 13·17 ~I
Sunday Continuous /l'ont 1 p. m. ~
Adm : Adults 75c - Children 35c
Starts Thursday

'Mister Moses'
Robert Mitchum & Carroll

:'IIodern medical developments,
str icter sanita tion codes, and a
rising standard of living have COI11 bined to cut down on mortality
rates and increase life spans
throughout the world. " -ith an
enr increasing birth rate. unchecked by form erly accepted
"natural" mortality rates. the
\\'orld population is expanding
with unprecedented speed. :'I [en
and governments are no\\' projecting into the future to see what
prob lems will arise in supportin)l
this exploding popul ation. They
are also as ki ng what steps can be
taken no\\' to set co ntrol s that will
enable our descendants to deal effectively wit h these prob lem s.

Circle K Club
Cites Dr. James
As Top Teacher
Tn recent competiti on conciucted by the Circle K club of :\IS:\1.
Dr. \\,ill iam J. James wa; nam ed
to recei\'e the fir st Annual Circl e
K Outstanding Teacher Award .
Dr. J ames was prese nted an engraved plaque during th e Circl e
K All School \'ariety Show held
:'IIa)" 7th. at the Student Cni on.

Tues., Wed.

May

THAT

I'M

COMf'~AINW A LOr ABDUl -rH' FOOD HERE', gUT NOW
AE30UT REA(7'( fO G-RA(7LlAfE I'M f.EGINNIN~ 10 LIKe- IT, "
HEV, COPENHAGEN
,(
GIVES: REAL ,----...1...-"'---1
TOBACCO
TAS:TEI

ade r'i~:S this sel

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat..

May 14·15

Satul'day Continuous F" om 1 p. "'.

'I'd Rather Be Rich'
Sandra Dee & Andy Williams
Sun"

Mon.

May 16·17

Sunday Continuolls from 1 p.

Ill .

'First Men in the
Moon'
Ed w ard Judd & Martha Hyer

- PLCS-

'Raiders From
Beneath the Sea'
Ken Scott & Merry Anders
Tues., Wed .

May 18·19

'Wall of Noise'

Gene Kolh<
Suzann e Plesh ette &
Student Union.
Doroth y Prov ine
how. we' can rer
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
aring Ihat It w
~t - : li e (

ROLLA DRIVE IN

SHOWS START AT 7 P.M .

e tedthechallel

1I1I!lIllIllllIlIillIlIlIllI lIllIlIlIlIl lIlIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIlllIlIlIllI rfeks to go. we I
~rl., Sat.
May. 14·15 tampus askmg
Keedless to sa)'.

The Son of CaptaIn
Blood'
Sean Flynn & Ann Todd

-PLUS-

'The Young Swingers'

f the people \I
osters were not
reek to gO. we \I'
fiorts had been

Rod Lauren & Molly Bee
Sun., Man.

May 16·17

'The Bridge on the
River Kwai'

Col JenSI
.

ROTC Ins
William Holden & Alec Gu inness

Tuesday
May 18 The ,\nnual G
of the ROTC at
DOLLAR A CARLOAD

'Requiem for a
Heavyweight'
Anthon y Q uin n &
Jack ie Gl eoson
Wed. , Thurs.

May 19-20

'Mary, Mary'
Debbie Re y nolds &
M ichael Renn ie
1111111 1111111111'11 111111111111111111111111111 11 11 111111111111111111111
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KENMARK SPORTING GOODS

uled for Tuesdar
'lar I Sth and 1'9
The cadet Bri!
view will be COl
p. m. Tuesday a
as a part of the
public is inrited
The inspecting
Colonel Denmark
iessor of ,l ilitar
souri \[ilitan
chief: , laior ira
\'ersitr of , [iss
Captain James B.
,lilitary School ,
'lajor IYalter J.
r s. Armr Corp

Professo,

AT LEAST COME IN AND BUY
THE COVER!

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
625 VVEST 7th STREET
ROLLA , MO,
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
Special Prices to All Students

GRADUATING STUDENTS
VVe VVill Sell You any Ford Product for a
Small Down Payment!
Enjoy Copenhagen , Place a small pinch between cheek and gu m. No chew ing .

tU rda)'

Stewart Granger & Raf Vallone Ear Dan or~a'"
illllllllll llllllllllllll ll lllllll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllillIlIllll Ulrst be.

WILL THE THIEF WHO STOLE THE

"I KNOW

ISchi

La SI ~ an all
Baker ~onSO\re would
~o", peciaIlI'
18·19 ose. eS shO\\' f

'The Secret Invasion'

DAVIS IMPERIAL TENNIS RACKET

Dr. J ames received hi s B. S. and
:'If. S. from Tufts College, and hi s
Ph. D. from Iowa State in 1953.
The recipient of the a\\ard wa s
chose n by a selection c0111mittee.
composed of representati ves from
all campus departmen ts . a nd was
based upon stud ent ballotin g.
Choosing a person for th e awa rd
was difficult since there a re so
man y outstanding teachers here
on campus. However Circl e K. beli eves that Dr. James is a n excellent representative of a really fin e
:\is:\I facu lty.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

In its effort to aid in the cultural development, the Arts AsStephen Best is a social resociation has planned the annual
Sp ring Arts Festival to give the searcher working for his doctorpublic a n opportun ity to observe ate at the George Warren Brown
its annual progress, a nd to pro- School of Social Work at Washvide encouragement to the mem- ington Un iversity. -He is also
chairma n of th e St. Lo ui s chapter
ber artists.
The objectives of the Roll a Arts of the F ell owshi p of Reco nci liaAssociation, whic h all po int to- ti on. The FOR is celeb rating its
ward the cu ltura l im proveme nt of 50 th anniversa ry as an internathe Rolla area, cannot be acco m- tiona l fe ll ows hi p of men and
plished without public app recia- women who recogn ize the unity of
the worldwide hum a n fami ly and
tion and support.
The festival began yesterday af- wish to explore the possibi li ties of
ternoon. It will run through 7:00 love for discovering truth, disp. m. today. and will continue pelling an tagon isms , and reconci lthrou gh th e hours of 12:00 noon ing people in a friendly society .
to 7: 00 p. m. tomorrow. aod 12: 00
Friday 's meeting wi ll be the
noon to 6:00 p. m. Sunday.
last of this yea r's Friday :,\ight
Tn addition to th e paintings and Forums: a lecture and discussion
sculptures to be exhibited by the series on the great issues of our
\ ' isual Arts Div ision. readings oi time. Stude nts, faculty and the
literary works will be presen ted. public are cord ially invited to at:'I I rs. :'\oel Hubbard ( Ru th) tend these Foru ms.
will be cutling silhouettes at the
Stephen R . Best. St. Lo ui s so fes tival on Sa turday afternoon.
Al so t\\'o members of t he Vi sual cial researcher, will speak at the
Arts Division will be painting and Friday :'\igh t Forum at 7: 30 p. 111.
mal' be observed at their work on Friday. :'IIa)' 14, in the main lecSaturday afternoon.
ture room of the :\IS:'I1 chem istry
The Rolla Community Orchesdepartment.
tra will presen t a concert at 3: 00
Forum topic for the evening will
p. nl. on Sunday in the Rolla Community Hall.
be " The Popu lation Explosio n :
Enough is Enough. "

During the six years of ugly
man contests on the :\IS:'II cam,
pus, Theta Tau ha s contributed
greatly to the :\Iarch of Dimes.

Dr. J ames is Professor of Chemistrv and Research Professor in
:\Ia'terials. Currently he is engaged in research and administrative work at the new :'IIS:'I[
:\Iaterials Research Center. Cp to
this vear. he wa s a teacher in the
:\IS:'I'I Chemistry Dept. wh ere he
was \\'idely respected a nd lik ed.
Student comments re\'cal Dr.
Jam es to be a man who ra n a well
' prepared and interesting class, and
\\'ho took much interest in the devel opment of his students.

UforI~~c~~~:}!o~~;UCce

Friday Forum
Will Feature
Stephen Best

55
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1 I1I1I"li ~ ,~ OPRE Success

Marks Circle K
(~IC~;;~r::3s, AII Sch00 I Variety Sh ow
OSes'
QY I

JIIS / "

3' ll

& CQrrall
Last Sat urday night, C ircle K
~ sponsored a n all school variel\'
t I MQy 18'11 show. W e w?uld like to thank ail
r

. nVasio" those, especIa lly the cast.
& RQI V n mad e this show possib le.

1111111111111111111 allanl

[EATREll l i

who

Earlier this semester. \Yhen we
first began organizing thi s va ri ety

day evening before the show , we
held our first a nd only dress rehearsa l. At last the night of the
show. Judging from the response
of a "full hou se" audience. we feel
that the show was a real success.
The credit belongs mainly to

IIDE SC

1I1I11I1II1I1I11I1I~~~:11
011 FMQy 14·1!
• S
1

rom p.

· Be Rich'
~ndy William

~
MQy 16.]"
from 1 •
n the p.

liS

Moo

'. Martha Hye

-s-

om
th theSea

Aerry Ande

~

'N MQy 18·1 '
· Joise'

Gene Kalhaan emcees Circ le K's var iety shaw held in t he

e&

lorothy Provi" Student Union.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ sholl'. we' can remember e\'ervone
1 saying that it was a good idea.
~
\Ye optimistically acrAT 7 P.M. ! but cepted the challenge, and '''ith two
1111111111111111111111111111111
May 14.11 \\'eeks to go. we placed posters on
campus asking for auditions.
\"eedless to say, a great majority
Blood of the people who signed these
posters were not sincere. \,"ith a
, Ann Todd
;S-week to go. we were afraid all our
efforts had been in vain. Thurs-

RIVE IN
Captain

Swingers

, Molly Bee
May 16.1i

on the
iver Kwai

· Alec Guinnes

May 11
:ARlOAD

ra
1V)'weighf

Jeckie Gleeso!

May 19·21

'Iary'

&
\licheel Rennil

1111111111111111111111111111111
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Col. Jensen Heads
ROTC Inspection
The Annual General Inspection
of the ROTC at :\1S:\1 is scheduled for Tuesdav and \Yednesdav.
:\1a,' 18th a nd 19th.
Th;: cadet Brigade Awards Review \Yill be conducted at 4:30
p. m. Tuesda)' at J ack ling Field
as a part of the inspection. The
public is in vited to attend.
The inspecting team will include
Colonel Denmark C. J ensen , Professor of :\1ilitarv Science. :\1issouri :\1ilitary Academ)·. team
chief: :\1ajor I van \Y . King, universit,· of :\1issouri. Columbia:
Captain J ames B. Statler. Kemper
:\1ilitary School and College: and
:\1ajor "'alter J . Con nell. Hq Xl
L. S. Army Corps.· St. Louis.

Pr ofessor Wolf
Presents Paper
_

-~::::::::;;.,

c.

I'

Prof. Robert \ '. " -olf. of the
meta ll urgical engineering department of :\1 S:\1 , has presented a
paper at the :\"ational Castings
Congress of the AFS. held in Ch icago :\1a y 11 to 14.
Th e paper, which was presented
to today's sess ion is entitled "The
Effect of Moi sture Content on the
Action of Sea Coal in Foundry
Sa nds." T he paper was done in
conj unction wi th Robert Endres,
a g raduate st udent who recei ved
his :\1. S. in metallurgical engineering at :\JS:\1. and is now employed by :-;ew J ersey Zinc Co. in
Pe nnsylvani a .
Also attending the Chicago
meeting was Gerald Wille , gradua te assistant in metallurgical engineeri ng, a nd two officers of the
student chap ter of the AFS.

the cast. but we feel we should
thank a few people in particular
who made this show possible: :\[r .
C. A. Thompso n. of the Humanities Department, for helping us
with our auditions: :\lr. Burton.
for his \Jnd cooperation: :\1r.
Gene Kalhorn. who served as our
master of ceremonies: and especiall y to you. the audience for your
warm response.
It is C ircl e K's wish that this
variety show. as well as "an"
outstanding teachers award, becomes an annual event. \Ye hope
you feel the sa me. Thank you.

NOTICE
Applica t ions for loans
for the 1965-66 school year
are now being accepted,
Paul E. Pander, Assistant to
the Cha ncellor announced
today. Stude nt s interested
in fe d era l loans should submit applications no later
than Ju ly 1 in order ia in sure consideration before
f un ds are exhausted, he
stated.
Applica tio ns and
information conceining
these
and
ather
loans
availab le in Mr. Pander's
office, Room 101 , Parker
Hall.

Blue Key Inducts
Fifteen at Annual
Initiation Banquet
On Sunday. Ap~' i l 25. fifteen
men were initiated into Blue K e,·.
The initi ation ceremony was heid
in the banquet room at EI CharEve. The program consisted of
an explanation of the history. purpose , and policies of Blue Key
along with the administration of
the oath. This unique ceremony
and ritual was followed by an excellent after dinner speech ~iven
by :\ [ayor K orthern who spoke on
"C ivic Leadership and B. espulls1·.
bility."
Blue Key is proud to announce
the inition of the following men:
James D. Hunter. Edward Tharp,
Ralph Farber. James D. Stri ckler,
Tames D. Chase. Gary Kincaid.
Bob Gra ham. Dalton \Yelsh, Richard Paul. Gary Rueter. George
Gasparovic Allen G. Behring.
\Yesley E. :\Ieyers. Kelly i\1artin.
a nd Dan Goodman.

basis of his test scores, rank in
class and recommendations from
his hi gh school officials, Chancellor Baker sa id.
The others who were considered
for the award included Reginald
Cleve, Farmington; Austin Fergus 0 n, Rivermines;
:\1ichael
Hahn , Desloge; Harold Gallaher,
Bismarck; Randy Hoi d man ,
Bonne Terre; Gary McCord, EIvins; and Dale Riebold , House
Springs.
The committee makin g the selection consisted of Paul E. Ponder, Assistant to the Chancellor
and chairman of the committee;
Professors C. S. Cave, C. W. Esh baugh , K. C. :\1uhlbauer and
R. E. Schowalter. Before making
ing a selection, this committee
went to Flat River, :\1arch 22 , and
interviewed the applicants.
The St. Joseph Lead Company,
of which :\1r. E. A. Jones of Bonne
Terre, Missouri , is Division :\1an -

ager, first offered their scholarships at this campus of the University in the fall of 1950. It has
been in effect for 15 years. The
amount of the award has been increased and beginning with this
fall will be S7 SO for the school
year. It is granted to an entering
freshman and , subject to satisfactory progress, may be continued
for th ree additional years. There
a re presently four holders of the
St. J oseph Lead Co mpa ny Scholarship at the U ni versity of M issou ri at Rolla. They are Richard
A. Pettus, freshman scholar;
Tartford House , sophomore scholar ; Robert W . :\'Ieyer, junior
scholar: and James F. Wade. senior scholar.
In commenting upon the award,
Chancellor :VIer! Baker said that
it had been an important factor
in providing educational opportuni ties for young men in the lead
belt area.

Nat ional Science Foundat ion
Awards Research Grants to MSM
The \"ational Science Foundation has announced the award of
two grants tota ll ing $14 .900 for
research in ceramic engineering
at :\1S:\'1.
One grant, awarded Dr. Gordon Lewi s, associate professor of
Ceram ic and research associate
professor of materials research.
will suppport a study of the vaporization in boron-ph osphor usoxygen system. This resea rch is
pertin ent to the understanding of
the evaporation of materials in
space envi ronmen ts as well as high
vacuum studies here on earth.
The research will be conducted in
the M aterials Research Center.
Dr. R. E. :'IIoore. associate pro-

fessor of ceramic engineering, is
the recipient of the second grant
to investigate the structural damage occurring in thermally shock ed alum in um oxide. Aluminum
oxide is one of the most refractory or heat resistant materials
used in space, electronic and nuclear sys tems where sudden change
in tempera ture are encountered
which prod uce fracturing of the
materia l. Thi s fracturing is known
as thermal shock failure. Research will be conducted in the
ceramic engineering department
by John Ainsworth, a doctoral
candidate in ceramic engineering.
under Dr. :\1oore's supervision.

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G . BALFO UR CO .
Bath Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTR O N

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMON DS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Ch ristopher Jewelers
SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

Broyles Distributing

805 Pine Street

CO.

ROLLA, MO.

.. . STUDENTS ...
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

Rolla, Mo.

keeps you mentally
alert \\'ith the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet

PHONE 364·5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday

forming. :.: ext time mono ton..,"

513 Hiway 63 South

..--------..........

~ --

Michael R. Reed, son of H arvey
and Mabel Reed, 1128 North
Main Street, Deslo<7e Missouri
has been selected t~ 'receive th~
St. J oseph Lead Company F reshman Scholarship at i\1SM beginning with the academ ic year 196566, according to an announcement
by C ha ncell or Mer! Baker.
:\1ichael was selected for the
award from among 8 applicants
who were nomi nated by the school
officials of the high schools in St.
Francois Co unty and within the
towns of Herculaneum. Fredericktown and Potos i. :\lissouri.
In comment in g upon the selection, Chancellor Baker sa id that
the Scholarship Committee had
no easy task in selecting one out
of thi s group of outstanding young
men. practically all of whom
would have been acceptable recipients.
:\1ichael Reed presently ra nks
5th in his gradua ting class of 75,
scored at the 97th percentile on
the Pre-Engineering Ability Test
a nd a t the 87 th percen tile on the
Ohio P syc hological Examination.
He is a member of his school's
honor society a nd president of the
science club. :\Iichael 's selection
for the award was made on the

!\ODOZ T\\

~'oDozisfast er,handier,more

reliable. Absolutely not habit-

mak es vau feel drawsv while
studyi~g, wo rk ing o r dri\·ing.
do as millions do . . perk up
with safe. effecti \"e .'\oDoz
Kee p Alert Tablets.
Anolnl r IltII DlodIJC1 01

Gle u
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An Open Letter to MSM Students
Dear S tud ents :
W e ha ve notice that iVISM s tudents are often blamed for pranks
and di sturbances off the campus. Realizing tha t t his blame is not
a lways jus tifi ed and that it is more popu lar to cri ti cize t han to p raise,
we want to cite an example to the contrary .
On the evenin g of 1\1ay 3 a t abo ut 8:30 p . m ., a ca r leaving a
parking space on Roll a Stree t , ba cked into our littl e r ed Kanna n n
Ghia (\1\\') and drove away without even de te rmin ing whet her damage had been done. Three M S:'1 s tudents observed t he act and a lertly
took the li cen se numbe r of the other vehicle . They th en went to the
extra trou ble of try in g to locate the owner of the da maged car - fi n ding us at th e ABC Bowling Alley. With the information t hese boys
gave us . the police we re able to locate the " hit an d ru n" dr iver who
has arran ged to have hi s insura nce compa ny pay for the repairs.
These students cou ld ea sily have ignored the in cident a nd we
would ha ve been unable to learn who was responsible. T he fact t hat
t hey observed th a t a violation of the law was occurr ing and tha t they
accepted the responsibility as citizen s to see that restitution m ight be
made, is very hea rtening . From th is experience, we want to ex ten d our
pra ise of the character not only of these three y oung men, but a lso ,
to a ll ot her MS 1\1 st udents who might h ave done the-sam e thing und er
similar circums tan ces .
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What Are Civil Rights?
The U nited Sta tes today is infected with a gory , bloody, running
sore - a sore na m ed the C ivil Rights issue or freedom and Equality
for a ll in Amer ica. Are ci vil rights something that the white race has
had bestowed upon themselves and t h e colored races have been denied?
I do not d e ny that Negro people have a n d a re being, di scrimina ted
against for many reasons. However, no one h as counted the white
people t hat have been disc rimina ted a gains t. The whole discri mination
pict ure is four times as large as is p ublicl y cla imed today. Negroes
discriminate agai ns t negroes , negroes di scrimina te again st whites, whites
d iscriminate agai ns t neg roes, a nd whites di scri min a te a ga ins t whi tes.
In general, PEOPLE DI SC RIMI N ATE AGAI NST PEOPLE. Why?
B eca use we have values - valu es by which we determine what we
like a nd di slike. "Ve are recep ti ve to t h at wh ich we like, and we shun
thai which we d islike.
[ deduce from th is that d iscrim ination will a lways b e inevitable as
long as an irra ti onal human animal inhab its t his earth.

The Civil Rights power s truggle seems to be nothing more than
a not her exp ression of thi s hum an irrationa lity .
Yes, a ll q ua lified people deserve
I n the excitement of fo ll owing
_______ WOMEN_.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the right to vote ; bu t in Ameri ca ,
throu gh with reporting to the
a ll people expect the righ t to vote
db
police as quickly as possible. we
ose neede )',
whet her they are qua lified or not. I alneering stJ
neglect ed a most important itemCer tall1ly , we have unquali fied eno
m
we failed to get the nam es of the
whites voting a nd qualified ne- ar progra 'esti'
three s tu dents' I n order that we
as
'
"
tar
mi ght more properly extend our
"\\'omen may not be much ," necessa ril y a s urefire complim ent, Couldn ' t yo u sw ing a fu r-trimmed groes wh o are not a IIowe d to vote. . ~ t 'l for a1
Why?
B
eca
use
in
America
,
some
poks
re
al
ol
inc
appreciat ion for their ac ti ons a nd said Will Rogers. "b ut they're the observed a man-about-town. the sweater , at least' "
R e1llelnber the magic numb er s . influential people have ta k en ad- 1mdoes ~ I af
the trouble and expense they bes t opp osite sex we have. "
Earl of Ches terfi eld. over 200
o f the ri aht to be a biaot irms, spwa P .
saved us , we wo uld appreciate
Unfortunately . men. they know yea rs ago. H e advi sed hi s son to Carry a round i n yo ur head ( or vantaae
"' .
"
" , Islide rule.b dkrailI'
havin g anyone or all of them it.
Your job : make 'em feel Draise on ly the average girl on be tt er yet, on a card in yo ur wal- a hy pocnte , a nd a fool.
If
by
civil
ri
ghts,
one
means
the pd other 00 S
contact us b y telephone or a v isit special. All it ta kes is a bit of her beauty - but com pli ment the let) her size nu m bers : fo r exin our home.
basic psych ology, mixed well with very pre tty or " ery h omely woman ample, dress size 14 , blouse size opportuni ty to prove h imself a
36 , s tocking size 10)/" glove size respectab le member of society,
Sincerely and app reciativel y . showmanship. Don ' t be afra id to on h er in tellect ' The beauty . ac- 7. If y ou do thi s, yo u 're almos t then I approve . However, the
borrow t h e tested tecnniq ues of cord ing to thi s line of reasoning ,
:'1r . and :'lrs . C. T. Galloway
is feci UD to her nearlv tee th with s ure to ma ke a for tu nate choice picture of ci vil rights t hat I have
experts. past and present.
bee n shown s uggests t ha t I must
11 00 J oyce Ave .
Say t he right t h ing . T ell ing a con1Dlim en ts on h er looks - and of g ifts. C ircle th e mag ic nums tep aside and make way for somePhone 364-41 39
woman she's beauti ful is not the hom ely g irl wou ldn 't believe b ers on the calendar : her birth day, y our anniversa ry ( if yo u one and hi s wishes sim p ly because
t hem.
have one ) , even - if you're sent- he has had a hard time or because Research pape
:'1 0dern men know t hat all imental - t he date on which yo u he has a s pecial color to hi s skin . rom }fS}f took
women lik e to be told thev're met. But t here is one un -m agic Thi s is no t an exa m p le of equal jJth under~radua
smart - but be careful how vo u number she 'll thank yo u for for- opportunity. And eq ua l oppor tun- ~mpetition at a '
do it. Ke ver sav "Yo u ' re verv get ti ng - her age ~
lOll of the .m f:
ity does not mean eq ual ability.
well-inform ed - - for a woman "
Preside n t John son 'S Great So- frsit\" of Oklal
F ollow th ese hint s and vo u 'll be
(Author Unknown )
KevPl" never say. " You think
inclined to agree that wdmen are cietv seem s to b elieve t hat it \rill (pril ·30.
Co ll ege Life is
ius t lik e a man. "
be better off by hurting itself in The winning un
the best opposite sex we ha ve the Grand :"1ake- Beli ever
thi s fash ion. America was a great ~r titled ".\ Digi
There will come t hat in pvitahle :md get ting be tte r a ll the time.
t he Bitter Rea lit v
mompnt when she demands. " Do For the gir ls will treat you as a society a long t ime before LEJ f Procedure to
the P arty that n ~ver ends
yes cam e a long, but it was not the lood Frontal }J
vou love me ?" Don ' t b lu sh or kni .~ ht in shinin .g arm or the Race that is neve r won.
g rea t society def ined in hi s terms. Ihase \ on-Ho
Sir '
stammer. like some sin glp men ems." was author
and clon ' t. as too many hu sba nd s
It is t he Ali ce in W on derl and s tandin g on her head
~ by James II". C
do. s nap back. "Of course. Why
talking to Pogo about calcu lus ,
I senior in petrole
do vo u a lwavs ask me that? " I n\\,ith H ail Alm a :'1ater soar ing in the background.
stead. gaze into h e ,. eyps an d say
And th e feel of pea nu t butter sticky on his thumbs
ferventl y . " You don ' t know ho\-v
and a beer glass on the flo o,- ~
much I" Thi s 5a ti s fi es he r and
It is a retreat which the world can neve r touch ,
'!e t, yo u off the hook - pa rtiClIA p lace of sil ence and peace.
larly if YO II don't know how much.
\\'h ere the mome nt of in ternational cri sis is the p oint
e it her.
after touchdo wn .
Understand her si~ l1als . Men
And the mos t unforgettable character is
Yourself.
The eSlablishme
reali ze that wome n ha ve a lan~te fellowship in CI
The religion is fa ith ,
guage all their own , and th e sm a r t
~g b" the A. P. G
the creed is ho pe ,
ones try to unders tand it. If you
Co , }lexico, }fo.
The motto is UK ext we s tudy. "
can ma ster even a littl e of th e
10unced by Dr T.
K ever before
lin !!o, yo u 're a h ead of t h e ga me.
fellowship will be i
nor af ter
On e k ey po int to remember is
are you ever so cl ose to reality ,
that m ost women speak in s uperI s school work ge tting yo u down' Are t he p ressures of li fe and tember, 1965.
and yet so vitall y withd rawn from it.
latives: a h at is not ju st pret ty or love mo re than yo u can bear ? Are yo u tired of spending long hours Recipients will
becomin,!l. it 's "go rgeous" or ga zin g at those boring text-books? If yo u ca n a nswer y es to five or stUden ts interested
The sorrows are deep , deathly sloughs of despair a nd
" darli ng. " Beware. therefore . o f more o f the above qu estions I have the a nswer to y our prob lem s - studies pertainino
dejection aterials with res;
faint praises : when sh e tell s y ou QUIT SC HOOL !
The loneli ness comes creepin g and overwhelm s yo u,
one lIithin the ,
your new tie is "very nice ," don't
And there is no one and nothing to fill the racking
Who need s school anyway , y ou co ul d ha ve a job right now as a .e COmpany'S in;
wear it again with h er. She hat es
sil ent vo id.
facto ry worker that p ays at lea st $2.25 per hour or bet ter. Whi le all plent rna)" pursu
it.
y our frie nds are PAYI N G to go to school, y ou co uld be GETTING he master's or doc
And th en you have a chocolate soda.
Listen for the signifi can t pause. PAI D to do probabl y less work t han they ha ve to do I
The fellowshi p
And there is t he joy
If sh e h esitates iu st a few seconds
of ' ) 7'
a nd ecsta sy , the love
I magi ne
no more q uizzes to s tudy for , no long ni gh ts working Hpend
before say ing she'd be happy to
onth
~- J
t hat sp ill s over and pours down the a.ven ues
DATE S.! Tha t's 'r s plus fees a
cook dinn er for your long-lost on Physics or Mech Mate rials , and mos t o f a ll
of yo ur li fe reaching even counselors
school chum , for get it. You'll be right , you're a fr ee man now , yo u ca n af ford to live it up , booze it up, I lonal funds ar,
and department heads.
in the doghouse if yo u mak e h er a nd have a good t ime every ni ght whil e those 'dolts ' a re spend in g their qUTIPm ent and ott
he A. p
best years s weating out grades.
go th rough with it.
And the rustle of leaves,
Ompan, . Gre
You probably t hi nk there is a loop- hole in this somewhere, but 500 ) also ma
And the s tring of cars gl isten in g on a rainy night that
Of cru cial importance is th e
. scholarshi
Fill you ,,~th a peace and love that no cathedral
" contrary hin t": wh en sh e says . yo u ' re wrong. By th e time yo ur form er cla ssmates get into industry , tnlor stUdent p ,
of poem can ever give.
" I don't want any th ing for my yo u will probab ly already be ma kin g more than h alf of what their eenn'
ill
and award
b irthd ay. " sh e reall y m e a n s , s tarti ng salaries \\~ll be . But don ' t wor ry, y ou 'll be up for p romotion .ear to, an
They sim ply are , these four years,
e
O
utstan
at
leas
t
five
years.
And
if
yo
u
do
n
'
t
lik
e
the
way
t
hi
ngs
are
going,
in
" Don ' t forge t my birthday." If
And we never will t hem.
sh e says, with a li ght la ugh , " Look by then yo u will have enough seniority to s peak with the presiden t ~raduating cI
e cerami a
We sometimes appreciate them ,
at th at woman over the re dripping o f th e company and voice y our compl a in ts. I 'm s ure that he will , ent at }IS}~ eng
And we spend the res t of our lives reliv ing them.
be more than happy to help yo u out in any way that he can - after
mink. " she 's actua lly saying , " I
the counir. IS t
wish yo u could afford mink , dear . a ll , he was yo ur classmate seven yea rs ago!
der'rad Y In
, uate deg

"The Best Opposite Sex We Have"

)istri ct (
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qu ired but serve as va illab le re ferences ( Handbook of Physics and
C hemistry, Dictionarv , Probleln
J

\\'orking Aids).
Engineering textbooks today are
an Achi ll e's heel to Miners . Even
if he can afford to pa)' the I}rl'ces

0 ne wou ld say that the above
amount is not necessarily accurate
b
eca use one can bu y second-hand
books from friends or from the
APO Bookstore. This is true but
I
'
II' len you add that all these books
Ilave resale va lu e, you ' re bein a
pretty optimistic. If you ' re luCkY",
d
yo u can go own to the friendly
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for half-price, often less .
All of these factors included
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pursuit , a large portion of your
limited finances being used for a
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University Dames
Install Offi cers
At Annual Banquet
A lot o f mon ey !

program.
far as estimates go. th'ese
retail for about $250. Thi s
not include engineerin a
special papers. wo'rk sheet;
ide ru le. drawing ins truments.
other book s which are not re-

set by the loca l retailers he find s
himself burdened with b~oks of no
practica l use after completion of
th e cou rse. books with little or no
resale value. or books that are
good for more than one course
on ly to have an understanding de~
partment change books about mid\\"ay through the materiai.

SM Students Place First in
istrict Competition of AIMME
Research papers b~' s tudents
:'1 :'1 took first place in
undergraduate and araduate
' tion' at a district ~ompetiof the ADDIE at the 1.:ni. ty of Oklahoma. ~orman .
30.
winning undergraduate pa . titled " A Digitalized ComputProced ure to Pred ict \\'ater
Frontal :'l otion for Two
s e ~on-Homoge nou s Sys." was authored and presen tby Jam es \\" . Crafton. Trenton
senior in petroleum engineering:

ellowship Award
o Be Initiated
The estab lishment of a g radufell owship in ceramic engineerby the A. P. Green Fi re Brick
'. Mexico , Mo. , has been announced by Dr. T. J. P lanje. The
fellowsh ip wi ll be ini t iated in September, 1965.
Recipients wi ll be limited to
students interested in fu ndamen tal
stud ies per taining to ref ractory
materials with resea rch work to be
done with in the general area of
the company's interest. The recipient may pursue work toward
mas ter 's or doctor 's degree .
fellow sh ip will prov ide a
of ~2750 fo r eleven
p lus fees and tu ition. Adfunds are provided fo r
t and oth er expenses.
A. P. Green Fire Brick
ny a lso makes avai lable a
scholarshi p each year to a
student in chemical enaiand awards a meda l ea~h
to an outstanding member of
the graduating class .
T h e ceramic engineering department at MSM is the th ird largest
rn t he country in t h e number of
undergraduate degrees gra n ted.

Tom C. \\'i lson. K ansas Citv
presented res ults of research ~I;
aqu ifer-energized hydrocarbon resen·oirs . titled " Radial Water Encrouchment An Approximation. " which won first prize in the
g rad ua te compet ition. Wil son is
a g raduate student in petroleum
e ngineer ing.
The papers from :'lS:'l were in
competition with papers from the
University of Oklahoma . Tulsa
University and Oklahoma State
University.
Dr. Rober t E. Carli le. assistant
professor of petroleum engineering, faculty advisor on the resea rch s tudies. accompanied the
students to ~orman.

"So uthern Enchantment " se t
the mood for the evening of May
6 when the L'niversity Dames h eld
their annual :'lay ba nquet honoring the members whose husba nds
wi ll g raduate from :'l S'I [ in May
or Aug ust.
A hoop-s ki ned Sou thern belle
greeted t he gues ts at t he door. A
single rose , beaut ifully hand made.
graced each p lace a t the table
a long wi th the a ttracti ve program
booklet.
The evening was a full one including a business meet ing, presentation of diplo mas to graduatlIlg wives ( P. H . 1'. Degree: Putting Hubby Through ), and installatIOn of the new officers for 1965 66. :'lany happy guests received
door prizes, graciously donated by
a large number of R olla merchants .
Th e entertainment was an unusual fashion , ho\\" depicting styles
in women's clothes frOI11 the 1880 's
t.hrough today. :'lodels wore authentic dresses from the periods
they represented. Fash ions of today were shown th rough t he courtesy of loca l stores .
This was the las t meetin a of
University Dames for the 19 64 6S yea r. The next meeti ng wi ll be
held after the fa ll semester resumes.

AIME President Speaks at Meeting
Thomas C. Frick , president of
the AI ME spo ke before the Student Chapter of MSM Friday,
May 7, on " Fossil Fuel R esources
of the United S tates ."
:'lI". Frick , a recogn ized a u thority in petroleum production and
author of the 1872 -page McGrawHill " Petroleum Production Handbook ," predicted a shortage of
crude oil and gas in the United
States within a d ecade or two. He
sa id , however, that " much of our
future need will be met by production of oil and gas from shale and
from coa l. "
Mr . Frick commen ted that "the
United Sta tes is blessed with over
one-third of the world 's supply of
good-grade coal from wh ich gas
ca n be produced to meet our need s
for hundreds of years."
H e continued , " \\'e will, however, have to change and improve
our m ethods of recovering fossil
fue ls from the earth (or under
the sea). This mean s we must
train more qua lified young men in
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S"Igma P"I W"Ins Int ramura I
S0 ftbaII ( hamp"lonsh"lp Trophy
With the arrival of spring.
young man 's thoughts turn
baseball. At Sigma Pi , the word
SOFTBALL , and the reason

1965 Intramural Softball championship trophy. Allowing not a
si ngle h it in the fina l game, Chuck
Luke pitched th e Sigma P i softba ll squad to a 5-0 victory and
the championsh ip last Thursday
night. Two nights previo us, the
champs whipped Sigma ~u 15-3
in the semi- final s.
Tn honor of the seven s trai a llt
victories a nd the trophy, Si;na
Pi hos ted a fes tive " celebration "
the night of the final win. All
who a ttended were able to sha re
th e tas te of victory, with the
brothers .
For the past several weeks , the
men of Sigma Pi have been working to improve the appearance of
the bu ilding comp lex , with ma in
emphasis placed upon the lawn
and s hrubbery surroundin a the
hou se. Thi s 'pas t week v~riou s
committees have been at \\"ork on
the prepa ration for Greek \\"eek.
The Brothers of Alpha-Tota

Chapter are hoping to equal and
surpass last year's accomplishments of first place trophies for
Best Decorated Booth and most
money collected. Men and dates
are being cond itioned for participation in the Greek Week Games ,
keeping a watchful eye on t he
ove rall trophy. T he " Imperial s"
will provide musical entertainment
for the casual dance scheduled fo r
Sa turday night.
A new slate of officers for the
coming year was elected :.vIonday
night. Chester Vogt was elected
president, AI Hulett, vice-president: Bob Kiehaus, corresponding sec retary ; Jim Strzelec, alum ni secretary: Lincoln Cochran,
histo rian : George Cauble, house
ma nage r: Chet Adamick , pledge
trainer. With new blood to lead
them , the men of Sigma Pi are
ready to overcome year-end problem s and conf ront the unknown
of s ummer and the new semester.

Thirteen Attend
TEKE Conference
Kappa Phi Becomes In Kansas City

New Delt Colony
Kappa Phi is proud to 'innounce
that we are now a colony of Delta
Tau Delta. Last week we were
honored with the presence of Alfred Sheri ff and Robert Kroenin a
both officials of Delta T ilU Delt~:
Thi s week. Bruce Jones. \\"ho is
the Field Secretary. is here to
orientate the officers in the Delts
policies. Delta Tau Delta is one
of the larges t fraternities in the
L'nited States and was founded at
Bethan y Col lege. Bethany. \\'est
Virginia, February. 185 8 . The
Delts are a Charter: :' fember of the
National Tnterfraternity Conference.
Larry T h rogmorton was initiated into our brotherhood on :'la\· 6
1965 . Larry is a freshman , chem~
ii stry major from Bel Ridge. :'10.
The brothers welcome Larry into
our house.
Donald C. Sca rpero was inited
las t week into the Physics Honora ry Society. Sigma Pi Sigma. Cong ratulation s Don.

the profession of minerals ( includin g petroleum) eng ineer ing. "

Photo Club Names

a
to
is
is

Twenty-one brothers ha.ve just
attended t he TEKE L eadersh ip
Conference in Kansas C ity. There
were 13 chap ters from Missouri
in attendance, as well as two from
Kansas and one each from Illinois,
~ebra s ka , and South D akota.
Beta Eta was fortunate enough
to bring home two top honors given by the St. Louis Alumni Chapter of TKE. Frater Da ve \\"oodward was given a trophy as the
most outstanding TEKE in :'lisso uri and the chapter received another trophy for the top TEKE
chapter in Missouri. \\'e a lso rece ived an award for having the
greatest percentage of members in
attendance.
On the 4th of April Crai g
Loughridge was initiated into the
bond. This brings house strength
to 55 ac tives and 4 pledges.
The spring pledge class has
elected officers. Thev are: Bill
Jones, president and ilik~ Petersmeyer, sec retary-treasurer.
This past weekend the TEKES
honored :'lothers Day by having
a ba nquet for their parents

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A , E. Long, M , S, M. , E x ' 22
P hone 364-141 4
ROLLA, MO.
"Service Js Our Busin ess"

810 P ine St.

Contest Winners
The res ults of the i\l S:'l photo
club contest are as follow s: Black
and white division. 1st place J er ry Olney , 2nd place Jim
Slocum , 3rd p lace - Walter Jarrett , honorab le mention - A. R.
Van Steenbergen and Jerry Olney.
Color D ivision: 1st place - A. R.
Van Steenbergen , 2nd p lace- N.
Patoli a, 3rd p lace Onur Egem en , honorable mention G.
Iraoka and Micheal Stieferman.
The winning prints will be displayed in the Student Union
:'lusic Room , May 17 to May 21.
The remaining entries may be
p icked up now at the Student
Un ion candy counter.
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Beta Sig Holds National
Convention in St. Charles
The past three weeks have been
quite busy days for the members
of Be ta Sigma Psi. On Sa turday
night. April 24, Gary R . Koenig
was initiated into acti ve membership. Gary is a freshman majoring in Physics.
On the weekend of April 30
through :'IIay 2 Beta Sig held its
40th :\ational Convent ion at the
Three Flags Restaurant and :'Ilotel
in SI. Charles. :'I I isso ui·i. Tlw
members of Eta Chap ter turned
ou t in full force to hear :'IIr . Loui ,

Parents Picnic Is
Theta Chi Success
At the Theta Chi house seven
new members are busi ly sca mpering around. The proud mot her is
shown with the se,'en new pups.
This blessed event occured three
week s ago , on April 12 , and the
pups are gro win g bigger and
stronger every day.
This past weekend our Parents
Clu b held its annual picni c in St.
Loui s. All the pa rents fro m the
St. Louis area attended as "'ell as
some out of sta te pa rents. The
brothers, their dates. and the parents all had a wonderful time ancl
are looking forward to one just as
good nex t yea r .
Greek \reek preparat ions are
now sta rting to swing into high
gear at our house. Several of the
brothers are procuri ng equipment
for our boo th while others are
working out for the Greek \reek
ga mes and the char iot race. \r e
are planning a join t st reet part y
Sa turday ni ght with Triangl e
and Acacia fraternities. The party
will be held on Sta te Street between Eighth and :\inth Streets.
Th e band will be " The Outcasts"
and will play fro m 10 p. m. to
2 a. m. \\'ith serious preparat ion
and a lot of hard work we hope to
make thi s our best Greek \r eek
celebra tion eve r

Phi Kap Elects
Kuebler Presiden t

LITTLE

'~ilrfh

MAN ON:~:~;~~I96d
IIF

Roth. \ ' ice-Pres ident of the l\aThe brothers of P hi Kappa
T heta have recently elected new
tional Interfrate rnity Council, ta lk officers for th e fall a nd spring
about many of the aspects of th e semesters of 1965-1966. These
fra ternity idea. Saturday ni ght men have already assumed the
was highlighted by a mixer with responsibilities of their offices.
nearby Lind enwood Coll ege.
The officers are: Ken Kuebler,
:'IIonday, :'IIay 3, marked the presid ent; Bernard Schweigert ,
elec tion of new oi ficers for th e vice-president; i\Iike EV:lI1s, seccoming fall semeste r. AI Behri ng rctary: Jim Brau n , treasurer;
will head up the sla te as pres id ent. Bill l\orfleet, John Koeper, a nd
Cnder AI will be Frank Ollinger, Tom Bersett, Executive Co uncil ;
first vice-president: Karl Zieglar , Charles Boillot, steward ; Clem
seco nd vice-p resident: Steve :'IIu- Drag. alumni secretary : Fra nk
eller. ru sh chairman: Ri ch \ 'eckler, Fix. historian: Walter Grego ry,
treas urer : AI Pa nhorst, co mmis- se rgea nt-at-a rms; Bob Roos , assa r)': Ed Stevens. secretary: J im sistan t treasurer: Tony Lexa , fiRosenkoetter. at hl etic manager: nancia l sec reta ry: Don Flugrad,
:\eil \ri ese . correspondi ng seere- IF C representative; Pau l Kalicak ,
tary : J erry Fehlig. soc ial chair- SI. Pat's Board :'IIember; and
man: Chuc k Ericson, ass istant Clem Bremmer a nd T orn O' Keefe.
treas urer : and Gary Koenig. as- facu lty adv isors.
sistan t commissary. Professor Paul
The active chap ter was host
:'IIunger will again be fa culty ad- last weekend to the alumni who
visor and Pastor \rilli am Fried- returned to remin isce by-gone
ri chs. pastora l adv isor. Installa- days. The alumni also suffered a
GIVING TH' SAMf ~ IN AL THAT I 0AVE LAST
II'IES I KNOW
tion of officers wa s held on :'IIon- de feat in a softbal l game from the
T~RM- BUT [H IS -rIMe;
CHAilJC:>ED TH ' AN~W~r<~/1
day night. :'IIay 10.
hand s of the active chapter.
~--~~~------------------~~--------------------------------------~
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GRADUATION AWARD
Graduation day". a big day for academic and
extracurricular awards , That hard-earn ed college
degree. , , and for the man who has taken full advantage of his college years, a special award from the
Pres ident of the United States-a commission as an
officer in the United States Army , . , the gold bars of
a S eco nd Lieutenant. That's an award you can ea rn
by taking Army ROTC ,
Those gold bars mark you as a man apart from other
men-a man able to wo rk with others-to inspire them,
They mark you a leader,

MIAA 1
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A Note for:

We also have the largest
selection of late model
used cars .

fill e, 1

~

own a Buick? It may be
easier than you think to

We now have 25 new cars in
stock and more on the w ay.

)igma

olf Squa
ops SeeD

Wou ldn 't you really rather

On the Spot Financing on
Any New or Late Used Car.
Including:
I, Bank Rates
2. Low Down Payment
3, Deferred First Payments

~

~kes.

An Army officer's commission is proof to the world
that your country places its trust and confidence in
you r judgment and ability-proof that you have what
it takes to make a decision and then act on it.
These are qualities built by Army ROTC training , , ,
qualities that will payoff for the rest of you r life, no
matter what your career-military or civi lian ,

If you're good enough to be an Army officer,
don't settle for less. Stay in ROTC.

ARMY ROTC
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MSM VS. CA,PE

Rolla, Missouri
c ·565

Montrey and Goldbogen
Second In MIAA Doubles

Sigma Pi Captures Softball
Title, Tech Club leads Pack
Undefeat ed in se\'en s traight ,~a m es. the men fro m Sigma Pi
;wept throug h their league and the final playoffs to soar to th e 1965
r~tramura l Softball cha mpionship. Behind the no·hit pitc hin g o f
I huck Luk e. Sigma PI s hut·out the Fifty·l\iners 5-0 in the final
~o l~tes t last Thursday night. In a decision for thi rd place, Sigma N u
.leteated Sigma Tau Gamma 15· 8. The champions hi p team is awa rd ed
180 IIltramura l POliltS for the accomplishment with second place
,eceiving 270. third 260. and fourth 250.
'
Playoffs for the top four posi:ions began last Tuesday. with
Triangle, Prospectors Club , and
;igma Pi opposing Sigma':\" u on Lambda Chi Alpha tied for ' fifth
he :\"orth Field and Sigma Tau with 4-1 records, and Kappa Al;am ma meeting the Fifty·Niners pha was eighth with a 4-2 mark.
ill the South diamond. Sig Tau
Close Race for First
"as edged by the Fifty-:\iners
The top three teams in the ove r;·7. in a game which found t\\'o
a ll intramural poin t sta ndings are
:Iosely matched teams p itted
separated by a mere fifty points.
Igainst each ot her.
" -ith rifle. horseshoes. tennis
The other duel resulted in a doub les. and track yet to be inSigma Pi slug-fest which routed cluded in the final standinas the
the men from Sigma Nu 15-3. lead co uld very well ~h'ange
luke was once again the win- hands . :'lajor changes in the
ning hurler; Gary Shippy was sta tu s of the top ten since the last
the losing pitche r for Sigma Nu. repor t would incl ude the drop of
The team from Sigma Pi was the Engineers from eighth to elev,oached by Ches Vogt .
ent h. and Sigma Pi 's move from
Final playoffs last week marked twelfth to the numb er ten spot.
he end of the intram ural softba ll
eason which began on Ap ril 1.
'ach organization entered pa rticiated in from five to seven aames,
,'ith most squad s pract icing sev '.ral times a week. The time and
)ractice required by intra mural
·o ftball should not go unme ntion,d. and each organization deserves
Last Sunday the St. Louis
:red it for the part it played.
Bombers fought off the Rolla
Blacks. who threatened ser iously
in the closing minutes , and held
them to a 3-3 tie. The Bombers.
one of the first rugby teams in

I

T ea III

fM Pts.

Tech Club
................... ;668 .5
Lambda Chi Alpha
... 1633 .25
.. ........ . 1617.0
Sigma N u
Kappa Sigma .................... 14 78.0
Phi Kappa Theta .... .. ...... . 1461.25
.. ...... 1346.0
Pi Kappa Alpha
Kappa Alpha ............. . .... 1322.5
Fifty-Niners
.. ..... 1282.0
Prospectors
..... 1234.75
Si gma Pi
............. 1230.5
Engineer Club ............... ... 1210.25
Sigma Tau Gamma .......... 11 8 1.5
Tau Kappa Eps ilon ........ 108 1.~5
Sigma Phi Epsil on
.. 10 72.0
Triangle ..
. .... .... 972.75
Sham rock Club .................. 861.7 5
"'es ley Foundation ............ 68 2.0
Theta Xi .
.......... 675.0
Beta Sigma Psi
... 659.25
i\lRHA
............. 605.5
Delta Sigma Phi ................ 593.0
Bap tist Student U . ...... ...... 568 .0
Acacia ............... .. ........... ..... 543.75
Army Association
........... .470.5
Campus Club .. .......... .... ..... 324.0
International F e!.
... ...... 20 1. 75

Kirksville
Takes Eighth
Track Crown

the :'lS:'l Blacks and Gold s. The
Blacks, with one year exper ience ,
had only one loss and that by a
score in the final minute of play
b\· the Ramblers Primus . This
loss in league play plus a forfeit to

The :'lissouri :'liner gclf sq uad .
mder the direction of Lt. Co!.
lohn Short. copped second place
n the 1965 :'IIAA Golf Tournnent , second on ly to' the Spring'ield Bears of So uthwest :'lissou ri
'tate. The Bears totaled 782
,trokes. as compared to 789 for
he Min ers.
Central Mi sso uri
,tate was third in the six-tea m
:ompetition with 806 , :'laryville
"'as fourth wit h 8 17. NEMO of
Rirksville p laced fifth (820), and
'ape Girardeau was last with 8 26
,trokes.
J im Dobi s of the championshi p
Springfield team was low man for
the tll"O day event. rounding the
:ircuit of 36 holes in 149. His
tota ls were 38 . 40. 36. and 35 .
rhe remaind er of th e top club in:Iudes Larry Pegg (155), J erry
Rosenbaum ( ISS ) , Drew Greig
(16 1). and Darl y Stacey ( 162 ).
Bill :'lcCracken a nd Larry
Parks each totaled 153 for the
tou rnament , the low for !\iSM and
third low for the entire group.
John Solook scored 156 strokes.
and Steve Coa ts and Bi ll Stoltz
each totaled 163.

MINER BASEBALL

TODAY
MSM VS . CAPE GIRARDEAU
AT ROLLA

3; 6. Southwest :'Iissouri State, !.
The :'Iiners ended the season
with a 2-4 record and one rainout.
Prospects look good for next year
with the experience gained from
thi s season.

Hank Mon trey in action at
MIAA tennis tourney Saturday.

By Llo y d f. Lazal'lls
Coach Kenny Gardner's Kirks·
vill e track team captured the
MIAA Outdoor champion ship Saturday for the eighth strai ght year .
The Kirksville team , headed by
Ed Sch neider , scored 96 points.
Runner up was Spr ingf ield with
67 points, lead by Jea n Antoine .
Springfield was p icked for third
o f fourth and their second place
finish surp rised everyone including the expe rts. Third place went
to \\'arrensburg with 47 points.
Cape Girardeau was fourth with
36 points and :'Iaryville fifth ,
scoring 18 points .
:'IS:'1 finished last. scoring I
point when the team of J oh n King,
John Thompson , Dave Gray , and
Dave Zuckey fini shed fifth in the
400 yd. relay.
Ed Schne ider of K irksdlle and
J ea n Antoine of Springfield ti ed
for high point man of the outdoor
meet with 16Y-i points each.
Schn eider finished first in the
88 0 yd. Dash , which he set a meet
record of 1 min. 53 .9 sec .. mile
and 2 mile runs and was a member of the winning Kirksville mile
( Colltillued all Pa ge 8)

MSM Rugby Blacks Battle
St. louis Bombers to 3-3 Tie

Golf Squad
ops Second
In MIAA Tourney

B1' Bruce Wort"
The :'Ifner tennis team p laced
5th in the ~IIAA conference
tourname nt played here las t Saturday. The doubles team of Hank
i\Iontrey a nd Geof Goldbogen
took 2nd in the doubles competi.
tion .
The action in the doub les semifina ls fo und the team o f :'Iontrey·
Go ldbogen
(i\I S i\1)
defeating
Cook-Taylor from Warrensburg,
6-1. 6·4. Tn the final s :'IontreyGold bogen were defeated by Kil·
ian-Elmore (K irk ) 7· 5, 6-4.
The fin a l team scores were 1.
Kirksvi ll e. 23: 2. Cape Girardeau ,
18 ; 3. W arre ns burg , 10; 4. Kor thwest Mi ssouri State , 8: 5. :'IS:'I ,

KEY - (K) Kirksville , (CG)
Ca pe Girardeau , ( W) Warrensburg, (i\I ) :'Iaryvi ll e, (R) Rolla ,
(S) Springfield.
Singles Finals
I.' Ray Hinds (CG) defeated
Dennis :'Iueller (K), 6-2, 6· 1: 2.
Ron :'Iochlenhof (CG) defeated
Bruce :\"elson ( \\' ),6 -1 ,6-1 ; 3 .
Frank Gantt ( K ) defeated Bob
Sch illing ( M ) , 4·6 ,7-5 , 6·4: 4.
\\'endell Kilian (K) defeated Larry Harms (i\I) , 6· 2. 6·0 ; 5. Jack
T aylor ( \\' ) defeated Warland
Griffith PI) , 4·6, 7-5 , 7·5.
Doubles Semifinals
I. Mu eller and Gantt ( K ) de·
feated Jim Schilling and Bob
Schilling ( :'1 ) , 6-2 , 6·2; Hinds
and Hoeh len hof (CG) defea ted
Jim Ell ison and Bruce :\"elson
(\\' ) , 6·4 , 6·0. 2. Kilian and Dave
Elmore (K) defeated Bruce Horrell a nd \\'arland Griffith PI)
6-0 , 6- 2: Hank :'Iontrey and Geof
Goldbogen (R) defeated B ill Cook
and Jack T aylo r ( \\' ), 6·1. 6·4.
Doubles Finals
/. Hind s and :'Ioe hlenhof (CG)
defeated :'Iueller and Gantt ( K ),
6-4 , 7· 5. 2. Kilian and Elmore
( K ) d efeated :'lontrey a nd Gold bogen (R). 7-5. 6-4.

1

MAN-SIZE
PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
THIRST
FOR YOUR

Tom Van Rhein shown tossing the ball in rough rugby p lay
against Ramblers Secundus.
the nation , were cham pions of the
rugby league in St. L ou is a nd
had recen tly defeated Kotre Dame
14·3. Kotre Dame recently has
been called the best team in North
America and Canada by "Sports
I ll ustrated. " The majority of the
game was d efen sive as shown by
the fact that both scores came on
penalty kicks a nd neither team
crossed the goal li ne. Roll a's pena lty k ick was made by Tim Handla n , and the Bomber 's by AI \ 'onder Harr. The strong defense of
the B lacks was led by Jim Debold.
whose several key tackles changed
the score of the game. Don Ba·
cich, Mike Lutzenburger, Matt
Coco, a nd Dick Woodfield led
the Rolla Blacks in ma ny im port·
ant plays .
Thi s game ended the season for
th e Bombers when snow proh ibi·

~~-------------

ted travel, p ut the iV1Si\1 B lacks
in a third place league ti e. The
MS:'1 Gold team. with no experience previous to thi s year, defeated the St. Louis University Blues
and C layton for an eighth place
ranking in the ten team league.

FALSTAFF

The members of both the
Blacks a nd the Gold s are already
looking forward to next season,
and with the added experience
they gained thi s seaso n , hope to
win the league next year. The
team a lso would like to invite anyon e interested in p layin g next year
to contact Da le Schaeffer at
364·2314.
Distributed by

The i\ISM Blacks a nd Golds
wish to express their thanks to
the Administration , Student Counci l. a nd the Coaching Staff for
making thi s season possible.
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HURLERS ALLOW 36 HITS

Pitching Fails as MSM
Drops 2 of 3 Road GUllies
You can't say that Leo Ch ristopher 's squad isn 't h itting the ba ll .
They amassed 36 hits in the past three games, and on the road at that!
But then their opponents for the past three contests have a tota l of
36 hits also. :\I aybe this is why the :\Iissouri ::II iners won only one of
those three, res ulting in a 5-4 mark with three games yet to be
reported.
It's a sure bet that the Harri s Schrick and Joe Hanlin also had
Hornets were out for rel'enge on round-tr ippe rs with one man on
their twin set-beck on April 24. board in each case.
A three run seve nth for :\Icand revenge they got as the
Teachers slipped by the :\I iners 8 Kendree lI'as not enough to offset
to 7 last \\'ednesday. Then Sat- the :\I iner margin. and the final
urday, an all-out attack on the score was 13-11. Both teams hit
:\IcKendree \\'ildcats resulted in twelve time safely. Bill :\[ueller
a split decision. the :\Iiners taking was declared the ·winner.
AI Locarni and ::II anny Formoso
the first contest 13-11. and :\Ichit two,run homers for the W ildKendree the second 14-10.
White was blue . You could cats, and Korte, Locarni. and
have colored the Harris hurler Huffman each had doubles.
The big inning for :\I cKendree
anything but happy, as the
Miners jumped off to a four in the second contest of the day
run first inning . Led by a single came in the bottom of the first.
at the hands of Mike Hahn , the After a one-run fir st by the
men from MSM collected five :\I iners. the Ii'ildcats tota led six
hits in that inning , including a runs in only three hits. :\I S:\I
triple by Allen Spector and a hurlers walked four men in that
inning.
homer by Rich Schrick .
From that time on. :\I cKendree
Harris scored two run s in the
bottom of the third off :\I iner lI'a s in the lead to s tay. the final
pitcher Hanlin . :\ [S:\I tallied an- sco re being 14-1 0. The \\ 'ildca ts
other in the fifth as Spector totaled 14 hit s as compared to
smashed a horne run. but a three- :\ [S:\1's 8,
Extra base hits for :\IS:\ [ were
run fifth for Harri s tied the sco re.
Three more Hornets crossed the hit by HOlI'ard and Spector. the
plate in the sixth. and the tll'O run latel' smas hing tll'O doubles and
ninth inning :\ [iner ralh' ,,'as not Howard ,get ting one.
enough to lI'in the decis'ion.
H anlin was reliel'ed by \'ogt in
KIRKSVILLE WINS TRACK
the fifth. but Huegerich lI'as cred(Co llt inll ed From Page 7)
ited lI'ith the loss ha"ing pitched rela,' team.
the three run sixth. \\'hite wa s the
.--\ ntoine lI'as first in the 330 vel.
lI'inning pitcher, lI'ith relief from hurdl es and triple jump. es tillJSchbig.
li shing record s in both. His time
:\I cKendree bla sted K en Shue,· in the hurdles wa s 38.7 and in the
and Bill :\I iller for fi\'e runs in th'e triDle jump he covered ~ i ft. 4 in.
first inn ings of a tll'in-bill against
This season the :\IS:\I track
Lebanon. Il linoi s. college, The team comp iled a 2 and 5 record
:\Iiners lI'ent sco reless until the in Dual :\Ieet competition. Tn
fifth. when a five hit attack ( in, both the :\IIAA indoor and Otttc1uding doubles by e sse r), and door track meet s lI'e finished la st
Da"e Riley ) produced the needed '-"ith one point.
H igh point man on the :\[S:\[
number to tie it up. The Ii'ildcat s
scored three more in the sixth on track team for the season was
a tll'o-bagger by J oe Huffman a nd J ohn King with 4 03~ points fola sacrifice b,' Richardso n.
lowed by Ted :\Ioore "'ith 23 3 1
AI Sp ect~r belted a grand - points and Kent Florence "'ith 23
slam homer in the Min er seventh points. Pau l \\'eitzel and Emil
as the squad combin ed to total Damotte ~co red 22 points and
eight runs on five hits . Dick Da"e Gray made 19 points.

NOTICE!
You are mast cordially
in v ite d to an Indian movie
to be show n on Saturda y,
Ma y 15, 1965 . Th e mov ie
e nt itl e d " Phi r Wohi Dil la ya
Hoon. " The film is in Eastman color with Engli s h subt itl es. Th e sho w in g w ill be
at 1 :30 p. m. at th e Upto w n
Th ea te r.
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Key Signs Three Prep
Basketball Stars for Fall
T he Athletic Departme nt o f the
Unive rsity of :\Iissouri at Roll a
has a nnounced the sign ing of th ree
prep schoo l baske tba ll players.
They are D ick Bagge tt, a 6-foo l-3
forward from :\I arion , Ill inois,
Rona ld Eken, 6-foot-5 forward
fro m L incoln, :\Iissou ri , and
Wayne Lewis. a 6-foot-five center
from Greenfield. Mi ssour i.
Dick Baggett of :\Iarion H igh
School, helped lead his team to a

Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASEBALL
Cape Gira rdeau , a t :\ISM
Evangel Coll ege, a t :\ISi\l
(2 Games)
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Fina l sta nd ing of a ll organi zations reported next week, pending
completion of track . horseshoes, rifle, and tenni s doubles.
i\lay 14
May 15

22-win, 7-l oss season. He SCored
a tota l o f 436 points during the
season for a n average of 16 points
per ga me. Ba gge tt a lso grabbed a
tota l of 30 1 rebounds. The prospec ti ve :\liner was selected to the
first tea m on th e So uth Seven All
Con fe rence T eam and received
special menti on for all-s tate.
Ron E ken , the forward from
Lincoln Hi gh School. scored a
lo ta l of 470 points durin g the season for a n average of 18 per ga me.
H e p ull ed o ff 13 rebound s per
ga me and was an all-conference
selection. Eken made the Central
:\Jissouri Class "S" All-District
tea m a nd ra nked fo urth in his
graduation class.
\\-ayne Lew is, from Greenfield
High School, sco red 483 points
thi s pas t season for a n average of
19 per game. Lewis averaged 14
rebo unds a game fo r a sq uad
which won 19 and lost onl y 8.
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SIDELINES
BY

JI M WEINEL

Intramural Athlete of the Year is the title of the award, and
this year it was bestowed upon Gary Gene Shippy of Sigma Nu .
Th e honor is given by the "M" Club through the Intramural Department, and the recipient is an outstanding intramural athlete who
has been an asset to the program through sportsmanship and
skilled participation . Gary has contribute d greatly on both counts,
having compete d in football , volleyball , basketball , softball, and
track in his four years at MSM. Beside s displaying good sportsmanship , the senior Civil has been a key promoter for th e Univ e rsity intramural p rogram . Shippy will graduate in January 1966.
Varsity athletes are not eligible for this award .
During the intramural managers meeting at which the above election took place. Kappa Sigma was selected the winner of the intramural
consol<ltion trophy. F actors considered in the selec ti on of this a\\'ard
are sportsmans hip of the members of the organization. entry into all
spor ts. and having the entries in by the particular deadline. To be
eligible. an organization must not have \\'on a major trophy during
that year. Ten out of the twenty-eight clubs were conSidered eligible.
and after severa l ballots. Kappa Sigma was declared the recipient.
It is unfortunate to note t he lack of inte rest tak e n by som e
of th e intramural manag e rs of the teams e nte re d in th e p rogram.
With som e twe nty-six organizations e ligibl e for comp e tition , only
thirte e n managers w e re pre se nt at th e latest mee ting (all w e re
notifi e d of th e date and tim e). Me mb e rs of th ese organi zations
shoulcl make it a point to se le ct a manag e r who w ill tak e th e
responsibil ity to pe rform th e duti es of the position . Th ese duti e s
includ e voic ing an opinion and voting upon s uch t h ings as rh e
1M Man of the Year and th e Consolation troph y.
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THE NO.1 WAY
vVhaL's yOW' vacation plan-World's Fair, Yellowstone, Niagara,
M ackinac Bridge, S\1mmer coLLage? Sec 1IS for Lhe righL ChevroleL
so yo u ' ll make iL in sLy Ie. Like a lively Corvair. Or the sLy le and
economy of a Chevy j I. Or a yout hful CheveliC', favorite in iLs size
class. Or a luxuriou s J eL-smooL h Chevrolet. The lasL Lhree arc availablC'
wiLh Lhe economical, sp irited Turbo-ThrifL Six. YOli can order a
]\ [onza wiLh up to 140 hp. You can'L find a newer car or a bellC'r linl('
Lo buy one. Come in -pick yours now l
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Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new
CHEVROLET· CHEVELLE . CHEVY D . CORVAIR

.
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